
PROPECTUS
OF THE

BOSSIER BANNER

HE Bossier Banner is published
at Bellevue, La., at three dollars per
annum to single subscribers. Adver-
tisements inserted at $1 per square of
ten lines or less, and 50 cents for each
subsequent insertion. Professional
and business cards not exceeding one
square, including paper, ten dollars
peraunum ; five dollars for six months.
Advertisements for the year inserted
on very liberal terms. The Banner
is an independent paper, and has as
large a circulation as any paper pub-
lished in North Louisiana. Address

WM. H. SCANDLAND,
Editor and Froprietor

THE SPIRIT 0 F THE TIMES;
A CHRONICLE OF

The Turf, Agriculture,; Field Sports,
Literature, Art, and the Stage.

Embelished with Splendid Engra
vimgs.

Fublished Every Saturday Morning,
at No. 145 Fulton St., N. Y.,

AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM1, IN AD-
VANCE.

EDW. E.JONES &'l'. B.TH()ORPE,
EDITORS.

A remittance of Five Dollars, in ad-
*:ance, will entitle a Subscriber to three
Steel Engravings and the paper for
One Year. A remittance of Ten
Dollars, in adrance, will entitle a sub-
scriber to the paper for one year, andti
a complete set of the Engravings, as
follows :

Col. Win. R. Johnson, of Virgin-
ia, the "Napoleon of the Turf:"

Mad'll Augulta, the celebratred
l)anseuse, in the Character of "La
Sylphide."

Ripton & Confidence (Trotters),
as in their Match in HlIarniess.

Boston, \ragner, Monarch, Levia-
than, Argyle, Black Marva, (Gray
Eagle, Shark, Hedgeford, Jol•n a.:s-
colnbe, M1oonlnouth, Eclipse, Fashion.

Extra copies of the Engravings to
be had at One Dollar each.

Remittances.-Care should be ta-

ken to give the Post ()tlice Address
and State plainly. 'The Bills of any
iank inll good standing are recetiv, Il
at par. Fractions ot'a dollar may eI
-e-nt in Post Office Stamps. All

Registered letters, containing lMoney,
are at our risk.
*1The Postage is to be paid at the

YPost Office where the paper is received
quarterly in advance, atnd is only G;:
rents per quarter to any part of the
United States.

IVA TERL Y 1tMAGAZILE.

lDDITEDI by Moses A. I)ow--
'flhis paplr is the l; rgest weekly
e:ver publi-liud in thip cnemmty. Its
t:olteotl•s ar' seh hll as.'will b, appronv-d
in tile mo.-t fastidious circles-noth-

inm" inmmortal being admitted into, its
pag'es. It will furnish as much rea-
li:lg" matter as almost any one can
find tiuge to peruse, consisting of
t:Iles, history, biography, together
withi music alnd poetry. The papers
conta)t;in no ultra sentiments, and
i:edi!dles neither with politics nor re-
ligion, but it is characterized by a
l:igIh moral tone. It circulates all
o, cr the country, from Maine to Cal-

TERMS :
One dollar for six roinths, or S2 0o

a yerar. always in adevance. Clubs,
Iby mail, six papers six months 5.
l'aitr otopped when the last tnumIl)e
paid fr is sent. A new volunie comn-
nmni," es overy July and January.

t iit' a: person coammences at any
.rn -.r in any volumne, and pays for

six m1,ontlhs, he will have a comphnlti
1 ....k, with a title-page, as every p-
p:-'s conplete in itself. Clubs must
:.wav.s ,e sent at o(n1 time to get the

bj:nelit of the low price. TYe cannot
•:;ld them at the club price unless
recived all together as it is too much
t:-.m!i,: to, look over our books or keep
: :,:counit witih each one getting

':y ,,n, sending us four dollars
c:': have onei copy of the Waverly
Maazine, and either of the following

i"kafor one. year by mail. Gra-
rtam's agazine, HIarper's Magazine,

Q iex Book, Ladie's Ga-
S,~4ion, F Utnli's MagaZine,

1f~i s and communica-
4he paper should be

" iblisher.
:S A. DOW,

*Isewher •" ' "," ' usetts.

A H UMRROU S MAGAZINE.

N IX-NAX for All Creation is
most amusing and expensively got-
ten-up, as well as the cheapest, Com-
ic Magazine now published in the
world. Each number contains Thir-
ty Pages of matter, and from Sixty
to Ninety Pictures-all the contents
being of a humorous character. Nick-
Nax has early completed its fourth
year, and is growing in popularity.
It is a great favoi-ite with all classes-
fathers and mothers, sons and daugh-
ters-since it contains nothing that
may not be read aloud in any famtily
circle. It is the publishers' desire
to make it especially

FUN FORl THE FAMILY.
One of its features is the Prize Puz-

zle Department. The Publishers
have distributed during the last two
years, among those who have solved
the Puzzles, Gold Pens and valuable
Books, which have had the tendency
to imike the competition earned and
interesting.

In tihct, take it all in all, no more
amusing sheet for the family, village
ibrstry , or hotel reading.roonm, or to
beguile the tedious hours of travel in
car or steamboat, can be found any-
wh,"re.

Terms :
()ne copy, one year $1 00

Five copies (to one address) 4 00
Postmnasters and others who nlui

wish t'o engage in obtaining subscrip-
thiois, will find this all excellent op-
porttunity, as first-rate inducements
will be given thenm.

ILE'VYSON & HANEY,
Room 29, No. 119 Nassa:u-street,

New;v York.
Newspapers inserting the alev-

(including this paragralph,) as often "a
they may judge proper, or given it
editorial notice, will he entitled to an
exchange for a yea.r, on forwarding a
copy, with advertisemnents imarked, to
the Nick-Nax oflice.

Sampl.e Nulber.- sent on receipt of
six rents ill stamps or money.

PIO)Si'ECT I' L S
4F 'I 11 i8

A.1lER"IC.N IEX l l BLIC
A etrw .National 'Nou.t.rn Fa.mily
tcw.xearper, pul,/ix'hed at .3lacon G(eO.

1Termw•s :
Invariably in advance, one subscri-

her one year, $2 00, wit q lottery t ick-
ets worth .S1 00--tfur subs cribers one
year, $U 00, with Lottery 'T'ickets
Worth 84 :)--ten subscribers one
year, 812 50, with Lottery 'lTickets
worth .10 00.

A specimenei copy will b.esent to any
one who desires it.

Remember that to each single sub-
scriber we give

A UOnc Dollar Tic/.'rt
in any of the schelmes tof tihe

C'osoolidated Lotttrie.•s ,/' (;,orgia,
advertised in our columu)ites, thus not
only fnruishing one of th,. largest an!
.,est papers of the day at a very low
price, but giviniga slhare in a legalized
lo)ttery which may secure an indepen-
dent fortune !

The lottery tickets which we offer
as an iimhluceiinent to stubscribhe, arte fur-
nished to us in part pay'lment for ad-
vertising, but ill such jquantitties, only
as we order them, so that subscribers
to the ItREPU:BLI'c mayselect their own
tickets and nunibers in any of the
schemes advertised in our columtns.-
IRmeniber that these lotteries were
incorporated and legalized by special
acts of the legislature of Georgia, and
drawn under the sworn supervision iof

conmmissioners appointed by the State
authorities.

POS T.I S TEllS
who feel disposed to act as agents may
deduct 40 ctnts ftor eacl, single sulb-
scriber. (O)r if they will send the
names of pcrsrou of their acquaint-
anlce likely to subscribe, we will allow
them 25 cents tfor every one who sub-
scribes frlom tlulong the list of llnamesl
so futhrnished.

Postmasters cereiwhere are authtori-
zed to act as ageutsfjr the American
Republic. a

VWe are determined to reach a circu-
lation of 100,000 copies efotre the
first of Janluary next, andlt itg
made a contract with Mesars
D)avis &, Company, ti, adv
lotteries in our columns
amloulnt, we are elna:ble

above splendid offlrs.
A limited number ofadvem

of an unobjectionable nature
inserted at the rato of 35 cents
line.

MANNING & COMPANY,
Proprietors.

SE VYEN YEARS!

T'HE seven years of unrivalled siex
cess atteding the "Cosmopolitan Ar
Ass'ciation," have made it a house
holk word throughout every quarter o
the country.

Under the auspices of this popu
lar iistitution, over three hundre(
thoumand homes have learned to ap
precite--by beautiful works of ar
on thir walls, and choice literature oi
theiriables, the great benefits derivec
from lecoming a subscriber.

Sub:eriptions are now being re
ceived in a ratio unparalleled witi
that of any other year.

'rcrnms of Subscription.
Anvier'son can become a inenibei

ih s l""iribing T"REE DOLLARS, foi
wthiclh tiny will receive

lst---he large and superb steel en-
graving,;0x.38 inches, cntitled,
"'Fa/staIl 1u1ustering lhis Recruits..'

2nd--4ne copy, one year, of that
clegantly3illustrated magazine,

" The C imojolitan Art Journal."
3d--1F' r admissions, during the

season, to The Gallery of paintings,
54S Broa' -a*, N. Y

In addit,n to the above benefits,
there will ', given to subscribers, as
gratuitous I neitnus, over
," irelulndrd b, rut fd I|arks of Arl!

cotntprising :aluahle paintings, mnaru-
bles, lpria'n outlines, etc., foriminga
t rulv nation beneofit.

''ho ll upch n;rll••lvin,', which
.vTrv snliscriter will receive, entitled
"I"'usi.tT .Miutering Ihis Recruits," is
one it h. m}.et beantiful anti popular
(i •gr;l':i 1i -eVrI issued in this otlunltrv.

It is (':,t on-ttel, in line line i(lid
st ilpi, anind is ,-inted on heavy plate
pai,.r, 30t)x~ belies making a miost
.thoice orunme 4. snitahlle for thtb walls
,tf either the I Jrarv, parlor, or office.

Its s.illject is t '.l celbrated scene of
Sir Jolin Falst 'recei ing, in ustice
Shallow's oilie• tthe reileurits which
]hav, been 11-1.1 .rt d tr .his raggt(d
regititnt. It cold not le fulrnisllttd
byv ti trade for s• titan live (ll(tlars.
The Art .J ourl is too w ell knowtnt

daltion. It is a ::l_'iticntly ill s-
trated llag:azinlle Art, c ,t:iiaitiltt
lssay•s, Stori,•s, blims, ( ts,,..il,, c,
Iy tyhet very hIest •ittrs iln A .ttrica.
The' l tnugtraing i sent to aiky lirt1

tlf' thel ctuntrv bvy Til, with hsa ty,t
Itintg tacke.i in c ylindtr, potae

Sulsc riptins wihe reeived until
theeveniigo fth't:e', . alluarv, 1 l ,
at which tine thte h( s will clotse and
the ltnltiumns he give to sub crihers.

No persot is rlstrie. to a ,itei
sunbs.ri pti•o,. '1'l'T,,; h , "to ' itti ng X15,
atre entitled to livt milt:lbershils and
to, an extra en.raving i" their trouble.

unhscription t'rma :-lifontia, the
Unad;•as, an( all l",,rreu c.,ntri.:s,
utnst he :,3 .O inst,:d i , i,1 order
to de.fitv extra posr:tg•ec

For tnurthtr }articultk send for a
c"t1y of the eli "gltly U..t-tratetd Art
,o,irntr t, pro,,ot, nc,.ed thb(dlsml nst
magazine in An.wriea. . ceontain.s a
Catalog ,'tt " 41 ' 'Pr('-ttlnmu ,nd l luna .r-
,u.s sulprl.b (ngral ids . Regular
Ilice 50o cints ltrn i nl ll .l ltcitnet

co .ies, how evetr, will 1~t jit to tlh--

wi hing to suis,.cribe, (,littlipt of 1S
cents, iii "-tan1is or coin. t .tidre.--s

C. L. 1)1•Flt1 Y, Actiuvat , '. A..1.5 it; Irroadwt , 1.w Y ork.
i1A11.PERN' E' 1137 TI7"IL "

_1A GA ZIJi

YE unY umiier of Ilaipit's a-
a" iilte t'ontains f"romu ti d\'.nt ' ifltv pt-
gt -tiutId frtitn one thir d 

tt •i half
tolre ret(liigiliattir thai a tt the1r in

the cotnttry.
At no 1triod sinee the C ii,.nce-

mint of the Magazine, hits i. erary
and artistic restturceS h,,,:n ,, ik in-

pie and varied; and tlw publisj. re-
ftr t tlhe VonttintS of the trt lical
fttr the paest as the blust guartahi4 for
its tiuture claims upmo ti, lp atng.
of the American pthli,.

One Copy for one year " 00
Two copies for one year JO0
Three or more colies ont year

(each) '0
And an extra copy gratis fbr e~v

,lub of tel sulbscribers.
Iarper's Weekly and Harpl s

ine, together, one year, 84 0
stage upon" tHarper's Ma1a-

be paidat the ofliee whi
, The postage is thir

-year.
et.R & BROTHLERS,

. 1, $860. Franklin Square.

TH LOUIS VILLE JOURNAL.

N EWSPAPER, now in its thir-
tieth year, has attained a celebrity
and circulation surpassed by few pa-
pers out of the city of New York.-
As a Daily Journal, the proprietors
will spare no expezise to make it of
the first class. The net-work of Tele-
graph all over the Union enables
them to republish all events of public
interest almost simultaneously with
their occurrence; while the increased
faicilities of Railroad communication
offer new channels for the prompt de-
livery of the Journal to subscribers
in the very shortest period after pub-
lication. The Agricultural Deplirt-
ment of the Journal is made one of
special attention and interest. The
articles under this head are prepared
by a Practical annmer, and have
commanded the approval of some of
the best agriculturists in this and
every other State in the Union.

The terms of subscription are as
follows, per year :
Large D)aily, sent by mail SS 00
Country l)aily, sent by mail 5 00
Weekly (in clubs of teml) 1 go

" single copy 2 00
Remittances by mail in registered

letters at our risk.
f A'll commnnicat ions addressed

to
PR'I'ENTICE, IIENJDERSON &

OSBORNE,
Louisville, Ky.

GLEA.SON'S PJICTORJIL.
r- HIS paper presents, every week,

an agreeable melange oft' the notable
events and literature of the time. Its
columns always contain a goodlly store
of popular Origiual Tales, Sketches
,t Adventure on sea and land, and

Poetic Gemns, Iby
Best American Authors.

Also the cream of domestic and for-
eign news so condensed as to present
the largest possible amnount of the in-
telligenmce of the day; the whole well
spiced with wit and humor.

In politics, and upon all sectarian
(lue-stions, it is staictly neutral. Each
edition is

Beauvt il/y/ i/uastrated,
with accurate eengravin'g, by eminent
artists, of notable objects, current
events in all parts of' the world. It
will contain views tof every important
city, of edifices of note of nall the
principal ships and steamers of the
Navy and Merchant Service; with
fine, accurate partraits of every great
public character, mrale and fimaule.

An unricalled colrs ,f/ C'Untributorx
are engaged, and every departmlltnt is
coildutctcd untder the miiost etlicieltt and
perfecct systemnu that experien'ce can
devise. 'l'his journal is printed upon
tine paper, froim new and beaut ifil
t Ye", selected with care and experience
from the very best natnuthfctories in
the United States und Europ..

Terms-Inaaria/ly in (Idrance.
1 subscriber, one yNear, 52
2 subscribers, one year, 3
4 . <5

10 " . " 10
And one gratis to the getter'utt of a
clubo of 10.

,After a club of 10 has been sent,
the getter-up will have a right to add,
at lin time, one or msore .ubs:ribersto his club, at .51 each.

()ile copy of "( LIA.\ASN'S Plt"l'o-

Itt.AL" and ionel copy ti' the "I.it'Et.1-
V (C'tlMP.\1NI0N," olne} ytar, $3.

Slpecilnen copies will Il, sent to anytne that wishes to tfn,: a club.

Single copies, 4 cents.
For sale at all tile principal Period-

ical Depots in the Lnited States and
C'anadas.

Published every Saturday, at therorner of Trenmnt and Bloomii.lhStrets, Boston, Mass., by

F. GLEASON.

JOHN I' T'ABElR,[)IIGGIS"T & AI'O'FITECAIIY.

SkiN OF
TILE GOLDEN MORTAR

TVashkingtoa St. Natch iioche/s La.

COI~ 'OLD inform his friends and
he puBIic generally, that hle has just
:ecived a large and well assorted
rtock of l)nrggs and Medlicines, mure
Vines and Brandies for Medical pur-:oses, which he will sell as clheap as
:an be bought anywhere in Louisiana 1
uitside of New Orleans. Buyers Jarel

-especttiflly requested to give him an:all before purchasing elsewhere.

IJ Physicians, prescriptions care-allir prepared at all hours day and
ight.

Shreveport Pr.ies C ent.
Corrected Expressly for the Uily News.

SUGAR........... . 6 9
COFFEE........... 12 • 14
RICE.. .......... 6 7
BACON, Shoulders. 1044 -

Hams .... 14 ' 16
Sides..... 14 ' -

LARD............ 16 ' -

ROPE............ 10 ri 129
IRON............. 4 6
CANDLES.......... 21 23
CAEESE.......... 124'i 14
SPUNYARN........ 27•'• -
LEAD............ 9 ' 10
tWHISKY, ', gall.. 27 W 35
nMOLASSES........ 32 t 35.
OIL, Lard...... $1 50 'o--

Linseed.... 1 00 (-
FLOUR, ly barrel.. 6 00 ' 7 50
PORK............ 2 0 00 r-
LIME............. 3 50 -
VINEGAR.......... 3 50 Q) 6 00
CEMENT......... 3 50 '-.
POTATOES, 1P barrel 3 50 ' 0 o0
BAGGING, India... 15 'i-

Kentucky - -@ 6
CORN, q1 bushel... 0 " / 5
OATS....... ..... 70 ---
BRAN, $` Cwt ..... 1 75 r'i--
HlAY............. 2 00 r-
POWlDER, ' Keg. 9 00 ~-
NAIl.s............. 4 50 0i-
SHOT, +11 bag..... 2 25 OP 2 37A
SALT, P• Sack.... 1 25 ' -
UP PInm.i'r...... 50 r 75
)oWN, C'r'roTTON.. 1 00 --

iShreveport. Cotton 31Imlret.
Corrected Exprrssly for the Daii SNers.
Infeirior....'........... 5 @ (;i
Ordinary .............. 71Ai I,
Good Ordinary ....... 9 '@ :~i
Low Middlin ......... 10 l1 )
Middling ........... . 11 l11
Good Middling....... 11.iil2

- ew ()Frleanrs l-rictr ('urret11 .SUGA,. ...... ..... 0 4O 0
COFFEE, ......... .).0 w, O()

I [tcE.. ............ 0 ' 0.
R3co.N, Shoulders.. t, r

T11:u1s. . 1.-. i) ' 00
Sides ..... ),0 r) 00

LARD,....... .... .. I) r-j
oPE,................ 01 ') 00
IRON........... 0 /•' 0

CANDLES ..... _.... I) "i) (.t

CHIIEE:I.............. Pr /2D 00sPI'NYARN.......... ) .)

LEAD .... ....... 0 . )00

.\IIISKY, 'l, gall. . :. I u 0

LARD O)I.,......... 0 6 --

Li.4c.d, .... 0 I ri (U 0 00,' Lo.'II, .'. bIrrel-.. 4 5 5 / 0 00

)I'RK .,........... o( 'iO,00 00(LA111 .............. O I)0 4 00

\INEI .1 ,........... 0 (.0 i, (

t'ErMENT,............ f '~-
I'T .t' OE:s, .P' hil . : . '2, 0 o00

Li\1Na: t0,, I (ndia... 1. 3 1 ,

Keuntucky, . -- /(v 1i;
S'ctIRN, lit' llSlt'l... 0 ( l 0 '2. 0) ".'

1).\I'. .............. I) ( ll
I .It.AN, : c'wt....... 0 (f
IA1\', [i 1,11 ...... :.l 00
j'o\wIER, PR 

k
'eg... C1 (t a;

N A.\ll.............. . ) (fY ',,I

IIT,'U , 'P bag..... 0 () ,. 0 0()I

RAI'I, ''.'ack...... 0 0) 'it ) ff0

No4.r ()rluir•eTilsu C't 11 a1lll-l 1,t.
c.estern ]I.fI' Ca' ttle, d

' ' 1110 11,.i.,

l-t qual:ity.........S. ; Iv, sI
' " ....... 6 ()ori, 7 0(11'exIs,:','P lhead, 1st qty- t; 2 Or 2 (1f )

2t qty............ Ii (l a f fIlleail C;:iatthle, L' imetl d.. s fia 1 2 (1(+
11(lee,, P head, Ist qrty 4 00,u 0 f00)

Iu ierioEr........... : (.... 0 00I fo•gs, l' 10() lbs gross. 5 0.),0 (; 1P
\lilch Cows, 'V head. o fIIG0 Oi (1I

2 qluality......... 30 ff()0'G ffL

Corrvrtcd DI7ily by N G. Tryu
)Rt" 1 I)1:..s.......... 7 9 8

I',11N do .......... .,ii .1

)'rI':R "I ............. . lf. 1 001
;EO 4)A \.... ........ "'0 ; )L'ArElow ............. ' -

I'VEBST.ER'.N E..1BilhIlD)GEID

DICTIC0NAI Y.

Nvw 1'\PIC'ORAL EDIITION.
1500 ]Pictoral lika'trtion.'.

00 to 10.00)0 new woids in the Voc:i.
ulary. WVith other new f;'aturr...

'ogether with all the mater of previ-
us editions. In one volume of 1750
ages. Prico $6.50. Sold by all~ooksllcrs.

C.& C. MERRIAM,
8pringfield Mass.


